
THE LAND OF MAKE-BELIEV- E

THE LITTLE GRANDMOTHER. By Eleanor Schorer.
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ARMOUR MANAGER ONE IRE FERRY Jjg&J
FINED FOR SALE

OFJJNFIT MEAT

Jacob Maybaum Just Escapes

Prison StMitence One Jus-- ,

tice Advocated.

On Ilia !!" of anlltv to th "Intra
of arlllna maal unfit for fond JaooB
Xayhauni of No .Vi t One linn-ilra- d

and Tnty-ovntl- i ntrettt, man-ut- r

of th Wbolaaall b ranch of ti, i"

Armour Talking Company, at On
llundrrd and Ttilrt atteit and
Twelfth avennr. nM inad MH In Ilia
court of s... .. i Of
iha three Jul . atttlnk Juattoa
o'Kaafa advooatad a pi lion eiitetu e
Ho wta outvotni by Juatlaaa Olmatad
and McIrpPrney, h.. Iflleed the line
waa oufW-ten- punlahmant.

Tha roniplii.nt waa made hy Alfred
Kuna, an Inapactor far th Hoard of
Health. On April K mix went to the
Amtour Oji uni'li, put ctiMHed Mfi jiouniN of
park and ton poundu al mutton, and
inamadtateiy aaot the moat to tha Boartt
of Baolth lahoratnrler.

Tha dbemlett found the pork and mut-

ton unwtioleaoma and Miobaum'i ar-
row followed

Aaotatan Corporation COUBMI Herman
Sttafal waa In court y to condurt
tha proaecutlon when Maybaum'a ran
waa aalled. Somewhat to the lUffcrlM
of avarytbody, Mayhmui an tar ad a plaa
uf tmllty. He advanced the alouaa that
m 0bo dap the meat 'nn purchaaad tha

waafhor waa warm tind the Ira xupply
waa abort.

146 IN FAMILY

TO ATTEND THIS

GOLDEN WEDDING

Tha plan of tlia KrulawltchaSj one
hundred and forty oil In all laeludjni
formar Aasamblyman and now Uepaty
Stata Appraiser Samuel Krua)Wltob,
will gather at l.elngln Hall,
on Ona Hundred and Hlatefnth itroot,
to wttnapn the romarriaga of Louis
Krqlawltcti and n, - Krulawltch,
will eaisbrate thali golden annlvoraar)
amid mm-l- pomp ami iplandoi

riv Bona, Inoluding the twin. Karr)
and Philip; aaac a. vieo praaldaol or
tha Produce Raehapga; Emat M .

former Aoaomblytnan, and thraa daugh-ter- a

win act groomaman anil brldaa.
malda, while ti,,. lent or the elan Will
be the gramlaoiiH and gt an I. laughters,
niooea and nephews of iha happy pair.

Tho ceremony will lie performed hy
Or. Barnard Draehman of the ohab

dak Bynagogue. an. ., h .n of men
r, under I'antor Mai guiles, lull

lender Hie traditional music of the
Jewish marriage ceremonial, whloh will
be gggformad under a canopy of flowera.

Aa a souvenir, the family tree,
the whole history of the Krule-witc-

afimn the time the Israelites
wandered through the Wilderness down
tn tba prcxent day, will be illatiihuted
Tha book will too tain portraits of the
heads ot the clan, and of Its scions. The
only strangers bidden to Kv feast are
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RUNNING AGAIN

leopeninR of Line From 23d

Street tn Hroadwav Causes

Much Rejoicing;.

Tn the hnnde of a new oontpany
known the ltr.iokln and Manhattan
Terry L'nniiiany, the old linn a. mm the
Kaet Klvrr from the foot of Twenty-thir- d

atreet to BroadwaFi Brooklyn,
began operutlo.nn aRiim y after
about two am! one-hal- f year- - rent.
The event we properly OOlObratOd hy
peveral rlvlo organlMlloni whoe mi in- -

her renlde or are Intoroatad In prop- -

arty valuea nrur li e raapoctlvo farry
tarmtaati in tbli borough and Brooklyn

The fjral hant left Brooklyn
n'oloik A. M and wan well flllad. Tho
Nlnotoenth W an! Improvomonl Aaaoola- -

Hon of Wllllaniaburi7 baadod by Ita
president, parided the ItroOtl In the
Hroadway Motion for a half hour and
then nil hand" WOWOd tn Ihli Old ' n

tha io o'eloek boat Iha boat waa mo'
by tho Twenty-thir- d Street TaSpayarl
a.10 OOtatlOn of W ...itlnn. Theie wa
many Donaratulatloni ami both onfi il

r.utlnna WOOl over to Hrooltlyn, whore
there waa more rejoicing.

Thla line, with the RooOfYoH Otroc
mid tha Torty-eecon- d lrri and '''

DOBSONS
BARGAINS

Moncy-aavin- ga that run na hlgl
aa $9.75 on a aingla rug. Here at th
Dobaon carpet hoadquartera for
single weak. Bargaina that are geo
uine. Buying that is safe w ithtli
Dobaon name, reputation and guar-
antee a aurety of extraordinary
value.

RUGS (9x12)
W IX TOW VE1.VETH,

lail.v a bargain
rgn- -

II)
He lured t'.le Week In..

moral, wiltonm extra
uravy itualltv. wear us
well hj their Turk sh and
Oriental counterparts.
Si Ill ul

BE8T body Buaaiii.a,, . f r a m a beautifully
woven. I'.'s.fiii value

KOTAL W ILTONH, D il r e
n orate l. soft, naavi
Ul ..,ue Worth X'.'.l IQ

CARPETS
AXMINHTEB In soft, rich

Innes, II .1" yd. value at.
waioa viilvetb, with

or without borders to
match. Inirahle, attrac-
tive designs

TAPMTBY MUBHELB
In uualnt

tl.tm yd value. .

$12,511

Bargalna In Oool Coverlnge:
JAPABBBB MATT.SU

CHINESE MATTING
IBXAID LINOLEUMS

DOBS0NS'
Makrra of arpr tor ,M Vrara,

53 to 59 W. 14th St..
Ilel. Stli and llh Ales. I

'Baaa "l," gakway aad lludiea I anuria.

linker In Mna.ir ruled.
h"or till niti-l- n with I'lnplm Oop9 li

S.atun1a t irntun In Uroiikb ti, Hhorlstf
TltltMl t Sn ChlCAffO ( ' u tin wan 0dl
HUHpenilftl hy lreill.iit lyn h for thn
ilavH. BhMkQ will play ttlt fonltluii w

in? Tlnki'i h layoff.

Fashion Notes
The Daily Shopper Says :

hi Ian nuiila all Booti have
ti. 1.1 anornioui sway, l.m Ruaaia
Calf I'unipH anil t liyialloa Afo on
Joying similar popularity, Putnpi
Willi plant tors, welt told and
I'uban liii'K, wiih ribbon or
leather bowk can lie had Hi 8.0Q
and IA.OOi Pumpi with ttraigbl
tip. IA.OO Chriaty tloawltb plain
air tipped toes, welt Holes and
Cuban head a! 10,00 ami S.M;
Kuaaia Hucklc Pumpi with bigb
loaguri well Mid a uinl Cuban
noelt, IS.M and W.40.

These Shoes can be found at
CAMMEYERS,

6th Ave fit, 20th St.
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A 0 allaartil on all ch aalos.
WaptyfraijhtandR.R.iar i

i Im- - lifiiiiga rtinwltala uf I'm lor
Irttont, Oininr Htn.ui and kllrli-n- .

ami U vm rhlilliilloa al ur
'oriMiin,

.. KITE I OR CATALOGUE
MAILED FREE

.AND KAflDS TVUKtrTTMB

lrratlilna fur IlinikeUeenlas tin

CREDIT TERMS
I Ml Worth i Down

7S " K '

n Worth MO Down Jl ' WaeYli

isu - iis itn -

.00 " 120 " $2.25

uu " wo " KM
irrr, Terms t

xnie.iiiiM tn rraaanioo
iiol, VI. a t e Vnrk

trrse, mid I iiiiuri t h lit

tiL aiu ui' i'v jui CO., UV w. gita,

PLUNGER PATTEN'S SON

DIES OF TUBERCULOSIS.

Pal'ntr Had Given ftSo,000 for
Wlf on W hite PltflM After

Losing(Brother,
ni 'Alio, Mnv is ..iiitim a Pallet,

who ,nei., In the fight satirist
I ibtrvUtOftl after the d'litli if Ilia
i.rother the srotirge, fnuiul new
ineantlvt ysatefJa riiert his eon,
TaOfltaa H'M-r:i- PattOn, iivnlwn
yagrt Old, .I'e.l from f uherr-uiusla- .

i (rating MM a roar agu h.ii1 mor'.
Man ordinary ruggednoss, ipparoailj,
uelrut h f i i r U me fnotlinll tram at
Rasas leadon,?, Its baeeate in or
pnauinofili ihi Doeambar, mi Mfaoted
liter a ith the tabaretilosll serin, sn I a

t . also woakoiMsi, lie nifound ilp.iil In I yeatrrday.
Mad ka lives' until ha wan eighteen, on

Jul ."! RMti hi n o il I han' MOM Into
priSSOSalofl of ll,'.flO,U"0 by gift of In
f.i'hrr.

TiMaa in a t i tt .

Kenfy Berliner, star, now
praam of Iha Tionn twtrlara, gushed
Ms turn to victory yesterday at n i
x. I., w tii "Shorty" M ka Muntky

N Ynrk has known
no more vital bit

Stores

of

rrmplflrRI f..l'VJfS
Y I 1

mm rK-'w- n

portant,

on Pie rnd. rierliner's twist-
er were aurklna In aeaHaiM style,
an. i ka fakkad ritas of the opposing
batsman, Tim
Norilmt p K

viators downad

You're Troubled With
Constipation

What von rr;iHv need not
mere ptirgntivr winch Will
Inenjucd doses and finally cnm

but medi-

cine wlnt-h- , imscs, also
mid purifies.

That old laxative,

Brand re ths
PILLS

wiwif iMtdi M.'ido abaatetelv
Iha purest and beat materials, prcpurcd

(rn-ttr- st raatlon. mattrr
how lurur takr than, MflM doso
always uituit cHril

For Sale by All
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news in yrars than this.

10,000 Standard value 2.50, 3.00,
4.00 and 5.00 Men's and Young

Men's Straw Hats
1.75

r Ktcrj lift la of lids set ion's newcat and most popular !doi ka,
In every correct hruid made hy the foremost straw hal makers
id America ami I upland nltsolntelv of the first and best
quality that 2.W, .t oo. I on and 5.00 will buy, and so guaran-
teed by ua.

There arc more than twenty sfylesof weaves, sfraws ami braids.
In over tifly distinctive styles and dimensions of brima and
crowns from which you may select. In' hided in Which every
ftood this season's straw style for men, ount men and boys.

There arc many fine hund made s imple hats -- made by New
fork's finest straw hut maker all in the .1.00 to 5.00 grades.
There are also orders and hats made from odd lots
ot braid alter the close of the regular manufacturing season,
secured hy us at great reductlont in order that various good
organizations might he kept together. All of these would
regularly be priced at 2.50, .VOO, 4.00 and 5.00.

Then too, there isa moat fortunate import purchase secured
hy us way underprlce, from a world's famous English straw
hat maker; the hats selling regularly ut .1.00.
' You may choose in yacht shapes from line China and Belgian
split straws from English and American split Sennetta. in
either saw, square or round edgea, in more than twenty-fiv- e

dimensions.
You may choose in soft straws from the pencil curl

models, snap brim models and regular staple soft (tram
models the braids including fine grade Mackinaw.. Mllans,
Shingkee and soft split straws.

Then there are the sharp square crown "English Itoaferj"
the hat that won't blow off conforming closely to the head --

light in weight and moat comfortable.
' Evafy hat in this entire (en is trimmed, tr.adc and
of the identical quality and exact style as wmiUI the price
have been 2.50. .1.00, 4.00 and 5.00 Instead of 1.75.

Smith Gray & Co.
Two Brooklyn i

Fulton St., at Flatbush At.
Broadway at Bedford At.

at

!

rriiiire

Two New York
St.

fratn Hall.
5th At., Bet. 2" t h V 28tb Sta.

Our Easy Payment Plan
Solves the Home Furnishing Problem

Don't Worry About Terms
Whatever Suits You Will Us

Best Credit System One Low P Ice Cash or Credit
Dresser and
Chiffonier in

Genuine Birds-ey- e
Maple

DRBttU - Highly pal-ishe- d.

French pattern
plate mirror, 222H; has'
41 long, lull

front, with claw tec'
ns illustrated; a - fQnlueS2M.im;at ls.V3
CHIFFONIER in
polished pattern French
pitta mirror, I8v 2D in.
bagg 52 in. wide, full
igr pan ting front,
claw feet; aa illustrated:

'lue $25.11(1;

Chinese H Jupaneie Matting
Hull in Varda

7.00, 8.75, 9.50
16.00 to 9H.00

27.7o 5. Ml 1,1

SlIP CO.

utili I'd. Mil
SI l ov Mix value 81100; like cut

NOtivtnC

of

kCtttlfi
(fMIe

itfcngthcnj
hull)

t

prmluccs

Druggists

straw

is

Is

cancelled

popular

thousand

II'

a a

Storcat
Broadway at Warren

Arraaa titr

Suit

in. serpen-
tine

hlghl;

Valuea

14. V S 15.98
CorK Linoleums

39c, 59c
s 50c in "."'

lau CuriK B0.WH1 I 'tW 14.UK I

MB
a.aO

.

49c,

rtiraa hriUlratU itr m;h i' a lr
I ml inn, tih - n iiiitl a. w tl h lirm

: 7 o'li in. h Miir.it hi Hire rUu il h nMH i'ii eiirli. I ball iMIlnit), I"
linUli tiiid iinsi .1,1 ijir. nn fftarlllthi' HIM H h I H r nluU l r i i
in lilt- llllgtllt llili-l- l. Ilu-- f 1 A QQ;to im ui,ni. ul iplH.Jo

hitr fair fHt inHto tbf nlrrrt,
Swfff RMM (trt't BM riirfnl jwrrt,
Twbrf teaft umi lauiitrr.

( The Store That Satisfies)
Thry irnnd t!ir doof tt srr l;r (jo.
Thr Ili-s- of onr Irrinffi innny
Oh, kisA thr hriilr und I wilt tlirow
The old 1hm' nftrr.- - Fred. Locker.

The John Wanamaker Store
Requests the Honor of Your Company at the

RECEPTION
of the

JUNE BRIDE
On the morning of Tuesday, May Sixteenth, at half after

eight o'clock, and from then until further notice, in the

HOUSE PALATIAL
On the Fifth Gallery of the Wanamaker Building

THERE are itiany June brides in New York, and as one steps up the tvrr'itprvl
of the House Palatial, the sweet fragrance of lilacs and the pa"nn

preparedness of the home for a large company of guests recall all th "rrrmonis
past and to come in connection with one's own June brides.

In the drawing room, the June bride stands receiving her guests, her gown
of white in accordance with that old, old adage

"Married in While,

lime chosen aright"

In the next room, the fine old library, are arranged "the gifts, all eloquent of
loving thoughts," ranging from the rarest and most costly to the simple little gift
sent by the girl friend with good taste.

Beyond the library, in the dining-room- , is spread the wedding breakfast.
As this is a lilac wedding, the table decorations are also lilacs, and both decorations
and menu will be suggestive for all those who have wedding menus to plan.

The bride's hospitality extends to the entire House Palatial. She invites
you to inspect the splendidly equipped kitchen and to wander along the shaded
fountain-coole- d walks of the garden, to go upstairs and visit the ideal nurseries of
her little sister and little brother, and the rooms of her college brother, to delight
in all the luxuriously furnished apartments devoted to the comfort of her family
and their guest In her own charming pink room is dfcplaved the bride's trous-
seau. " frills and hows and furbelows."

Now that the June bride receives here, the House Palatial becomes a real
habitation. We invite you to enjoy it as her guest and at the same time gain ideas
for those June weddings which you will attend, send presents to, or perhaps be the
chief figure in yourself.

A Disposal of Very
Fine Shoes for Women

At $4.40 Pair
Shoes da luxe.
Made from start to finish by the same man. By working liar. I, he may Complete three

pairs of shoes in a week.
Ten and twelve dollars are the average prices for them.
We shall sell such shoes tomorrow at $4.40 a pair, grouped with otheis of $0, $7 and $8

grades.
They all come from the same workshop.
Once a year, when this fine workshop winds up its season, we get the shoes on hand for dis-

posal at very much less than actual worth. This year the consignment totals 493 pairs.
360 pairs arc sample shoes, made to take orders from women's

pumps, slippers, Oxfords and dress boots. Almost as many styles as
there are pairs. These are all in sizes 4' and 5 in A width and 4 and
4 6 in li width.

113 pairs are women's high-to- p button boots of patent leather and
black Russia calfskin, with tops of black cloth or mat kidskin.
These are in sizes 3 to 7 in AA to D widths.

Ready Tuesday morning. Main floor, Old Building.

Fine Bordered Foulards
At Less Than Usual Prices

An ailk maker came to us, and now we are . Ituuig spot proof bordered foulards. 42 inchea wide,
in Gobelin, navy, green, lavender, black and white, and tan, which usually sell ut $1.50, at 90c yard. Three a.yles
in borders, all attractive.

Also double-widt- h imported Jacquard foulards, which arrived too late to be sold at the regular price, $1 .75.
In a variety of colors. 45c yard.

An assortment of foulards, all 42 inches wide, because of a piece left here and a piece left there, instead of SI .75, are
90c yard. Dress Fabri-- s Salons, First floor. Old Building.

Minor Household Needs
But They Loom Up Big Just Now

Not likely to be any more cool days. These things will help you to put away winter things
in shipshape fashion.

Refired Japanese camphor in hnlf ounce tablets, 55c a pound can.
Packing camphor, 25c a can. Syi.thetic camphor, 25c a ctn.
Lavender camphor compound, 20c a box. Tarinr sheets, 45c a dozen.
Tar moth balls, tc a pound. Tarinr ninth bags, 35c upward.
Tar flakes. 8c a pound. Red cr .ar moth bags, 50c upward.
Moth and dust proof muslin hue.f w it'' inside hook - a woman's invention, $1 upward.

The Wanamaker Tension Draw-C- ut Lawn Mower is the only one in the world that is
made on the right principle. Strong claim, but there is proof abu. clant. Self rlini pening and
leaves the lawn like velvet, $2.50 to $8.75.

Grass Catchers that can be attached to any mower, $1 and upward.
Garden Hose, 12c and upward per foot. 30c a foot for metal-covere- d hose that is guaran-

teed for two vears.
Garden Tools of every kind, including some very practical sets for women's use that we

imported from England.
Get ahead of flies and mosquitoes. Several good kinds of window screens here; also

materials for making your own any man can do it. Wooden-fram- e fly screens, 30c upward; all
metal screens. 35c upward. A substantial screen door for $1.50, the necessary hardware included.

Come and taute the made in the "Wanamaker'' freezer. Five minutes' turning
does the trick. $1.80 and upward.

The "Twin" freezer makei two kinds of ice creim at once.
The "Lianitary" glasi freezer requires no turning simply surround it with ice and wait.

Houseware!'. Basement, New Building.

JOHN WANAMAKER
Formerly A. T. Stewart & Co., Broadway, Fourth Avenue, Eighth to Tenth Street.

Purses are Filled Hearts ara Made Glad
By the Timely Use of a World Want Ad.


